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Re: Comme nts on the 777 North Front Street Project (Project No. 170001265) ; 
Draft EIR (SCH# 20 18041012) ; 

Dear Mr. Bechet: 

On behalfofUNITE HERE Local 11 ("Local 11") and res iden ts Cristian Castillo and Benito 
Soto ( collectively or "Commentors"), this Office respectfull y provides tbe City ofBurbank ("City") 
the following comments regarding the Draft Environmental Impact Repor t ("DEIR") 1 and reque sted 
land use approvals ("Entitleme nts") (collectively "Project Approvals") for the refe renced mixed -use 
deve lopment ("Project") located on a 6.77-acre site within the City ("Site") proposed by La Terra 
Development ("Applicant" ). Commento rs are concerned with the Project's compliance wi th the 
California Environmental Quality Act, Pub. Res. Code§ 21000 et seq., ("CEQA") and the Burbank 
Municipal Code ("BMC" or"Code") . 

Local 11 works to make our region and the City a place of opporntnity for all - a place 
where its members can work and afford to live . Local 11 and its hundreds of members who live or 
work in the Burbank area join togethe r to advocate for imp roved land use and housing policies. 
Commento rs, therefore, are concerned that this Project lacks sufficient affordable housing, 
particularly as It re lates to low- and very -low-Income levels which the City admits It desperately 
needs. Additionally, as fully discussed in the a ttach ed expert enviro nmental comments of SW APE 
(attached hereto as Exhibit A), the DEIR unde rstates the Project's vatious air quality and 
greenhouse gas ("GHG") impacts - suc h as the DECR's reliance on the City's outdated, unmonitored 
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Plan ("GGRP") adopted In 2013. Further more, due to the DEIR's flawed 
analysis , It falls to provide a reasonable range of alternatives , such as an alternative that provides 
greater commitmen ts to affordable housing, which will have the co-benefltofreduci ug the Project's 
mobile em iss ions (i.e ., air q11ality, GHG, traffic impacts) . 

1 Inclusive of the all appendi ces ("APP-##" ). Unless ot herspecUl ed, all documents are retrieved from City 
website (bttns· //YfWW.h11rh;mkc;a ggv /denartments tcomm11nitv-develonmflnt/nlannins/c:11rrent
nlauniug/777•fmnt•street). Furthe rmore , plea se note that pages cited here in are either to the page 's stated 
pagination (refe ren ced herei n as "p. ## ") or the page 's location in the referenced PDF docum ent (refere nced 
here in as "PDE'p. 1111' ). 
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TheseProiectApprova ls are discretionq,y. not by riaht. The Project's affordable housing plan 
inconsistencies and GHG analysis must be better identified and adequa tely addressed in order to 
make the required City Zoning Code find ings. The Project's lade of sufficient affordable housing and 
the City's failure to effectively, monitor, update, and track its GGRP concern Commentors. Absent 
compliance with the issues addressed herein, the Project's Entitlements and DEIR should be den ied. 

I. STANDINGOFCOMMENTORS 

Local 11 represents more than 25,000 workers employed in hotels, restaurants, airports , 
sp orts are nas, and convention centers th roughout Southern California and Phoenix, Arizona. 
Members of Local 11, inducting hundreds who live or work in the City of Burbank, join togethe r to 
fight for improved living standards and wor king condit ions. Making these comments to public 
officials in connect ion with matte rs ct' public concern about affordable h cu sing and compliance 
with zoning rules is protected bythe First Amendment, the Noerr-Pennington doctr ine and is within 
the core funct ions of the union . Unions have standing to litigate land use and environmental claims. 
See Balers.fi eld Citize ns v. Bakersfield (2004) 124 Cal.App.4th 1184, 1198. 

Ms. Castillo and Mr. Soto both live with in a half-mile of the Site and freque nt the 
immediate ly adjacent area almost dailyinduding neighbo ring restau rants , grocery stores, coffee 
sh ops, and public parks. As such, theywill be adverselyimp ac.ted if the issues disa.tsse d he rein are 
not cured and, therefore , they have a beneficial interest in Project compliance with CEQA. This 
geographic proximity and nexus to the Project Site, alone, is sufficient to esta blish standing und er 
CEQA and the Code. SeeBozung v. lA FCO (19 75) 13 Cal.3d 2 63, 272 (plaintiff living 1,800 feet from 
annexed p rope rty h as stand ing to challenge the annexation); see also Citizer1sAss 'n fo r Sensible Dev. 
v. County of lnyo (198 5) 172 Cal.App.3d 151, 158 ("a property owner, taxpayer, or elector who 
establishes a geograph ical nexus with the site of the challenged project has standing."); BMC§§ 9-3 • 
108, 10-1-1907.2. B, 10-1-1907.3.B, 10-1-1910.A, 10-1, 1911.A ("any inte rested party" may appeal 
an environmental decision and "any pe rson• may appeal a decision regar ding land use 
entitlements) . 

Com mentors have public interes t standing given the approvals relate to the City's public 
duty to comply with applicable zoning and CEQA laws, and where Comme ntors seek to have that 
duty enforced . See Rialto Citizens fo r Respons ible Growth v. City of Rialto (2012) 208 Cal.App.4th 
899, 914-916, n6 (n oting that "the public interest except ion app lies whe re the questi on is one of 
public right and the object of the action is to enforce a public duty - in which case it is sufficient that 
the plaintiff be interested as a c itizen in having the laws exerut ed and the pub lic duty enforced" and 
"promotes the policy of guaran teeing citizens the opportu nityto ensure th at no gave rnmental body 
impairs or defeats the purpose oflegislation establishing a public right."); see also La Mirada Avenue 
Neighborhood Assn. of Hollywood v. City of Los Angeles (2018 ) 22 Cal.App.5th 1149, 1158-1159 
("[o)ur Supreme Court has consistently recognized the importance ofpreserving the integrityofa 
locality's governing general plan for zoning" and that "the vindicat ion of this significant policy 
benefits not only the persons living near the Project and the persons living within the geographical 
bou ndaries of the (area) at issue in th is case, but also all reside nts of the City who benefit from the 
trial court's rul ing that holds the City Council's zoning decis ions to the letter and sp irit of th e 
municipa l code."). Indeed, Californ ia "courts have repeatedly app lied the 'public right/ pu blicduty' 
except ion to the general rule that ord inarily a writ of mandate will issue only to persons who are 
beneficially interest ed." Weissv . City o/ LosAngele s (2 016) 2 Cal.App.5th 194, 205 -206; see also Save 
the Plastic BCI{! Coalition v. City ofManhattan Beach (20 11) 52 Cal.4th 155, 166, 169- 170 (it is 
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sufficient that he is inte rested as a citizen in having the laws exeaited and the duty in question 
enforced). 

This comment letter is made to exhaus t remedie s under administrat ive law principle s and 
Pub. Res. Code§ 21177 concerning the Project, and incorporates by th is referen ce all written and 
oral comments submitted on the Project by any commenting party or agency. It is well-established 
that any party , as Com mentors he re, who part icipate in the administrat ive pro cess can assert all 
factual and legal issues raised by anyone . See Citizens for Open Governmentv. Cig, of Lodi (2006) 
144 Cal.App .4th 865,875. 

II. PROJECTBACKGROUND 

The Applicant is propos ing the redevelopment of the 6.77-acre Site surrounded by 
commercia l and industr ial zones with the Inters tate 5 Preewayto the northeast and the Downtown 
Burbank Metrolink Station to the southwes t of the Project Site. The subject property is located in 
the Burbank Center Plan with a land use designation of Mixed Commercial/ Office/Industrial and a 
zon ing designat ion of Auto Dealership (DEIR, p. ES: 1).2 The Project indudes 1,537 parki ng stalls 
and 965,623 squa re feet ("SP ) of residential , hotel, reta il, and open space amen ity construction, 
induct ing: 

• A 7-story, 272 ,162-SPbuildingcontaining a total of252 residential un its; 
• An 8-story, 346,644-SP buildin g conta ining a tot al of 32 1 residential units ; 
• 1,06 7-S P of commer cial reta il space; 
• A 7-story, 212 ,250-SPh otel with 3 07 hotel rooms; and 
• A to tal of 1,537 park ing spaces in an integr ated park ing structu re with one level of 

subte rranean pa rking and up to 7-levels of above grade pa rking ( DEIR, pp. ES:2-3, 2: 15-16). 

III. PROJECT LACKS SlJmCIENT APFORDABLE HOUSING 

Here, th e Project indude s 573 apartment units comprised ofa mix of stud ios, one-bedroom , 
two-bedroom, and three-bedroom units, with pot,,ntjq/ly 12 percen t of the apartment units as deed 
rest ricted to be maintained affordable to moderate -income households for no less than fifty-five 
years (DEIR, p. 4.8-18). In add ition to the Project, the DEIR evaluated several project alterna tives 
(DEIR, pp. ES:6-7,), ind ucting a reduced density alternative (45 percent reduction in all land uses 
proposed) , which would also potent ially have 12 percent of the units re stricted to affordable at 
mode rate income level ( id. at p. 6: 30). However, no alterna tive was considered foais ing on more 
profound st rides of affordability, partia.1larly for low- or very-low-income levels, which is 
desperately needed (as discussed below). 

Pirst, it must be noted that neither the DEIR's project design featu res nor mit igat ion 
measures commit the Applicant to provide any pe rcentage, let alone 12 percent, of the un its to 
affordability . Whateve r level of affordab ility Is assumed In the DEIR, it must be made enforceab le 
via a specific condition of approval that will bind the Applicant and its suo:essors in inter est. 

Second, while the DEIR disdoses the City's most recent Regional Housing Needs Allocation 
( 'RHNA") requ irement s for th e 2 014-2021 planning period (DEIR, pp. 4.10:3), the DEIR fails to 
disd ose the City's track record ofprov iding its fair share of hou sing at all income levels. According 
to the most recent General Plan Annua l Implementat ion and Housing Element Annual Progress 

i See also City (201 9) Aer ial of Project Site. http$'( /www byrbanlcca iovtboro•tshowdgrumont?id-47493. 
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Report, the City is not on track of meeting its affordab ility hou sing goals. More than hal f-way into 
the planning period, the City must still come up with 683 very-low -income units (98 percent of its 
694 RHNA alloca tion) and 393 low-income un its (95 percen t of its RHNA allocation ) (see excerpt 
below) : 

FIGURE 1: 2 018H0USI NGEU:MEN'J'l 

RHNA Total 
Total 

Allocallon by Units to 
Remaining 

lncome Level 
lncoma Level 

2014 2015 2019 2017 2011 Dato (all RHNAby 
tncO!Tl4 

(201 .. 20211 years) 
Levtl 

Deed 11 Re,:tncll!d 
Non-Deed 6S. 11 683 

Verv Low Restncll!d 

"""" RestneliSI 
413 20 393 Non·DNd 

Low RMtncted 20 

Deed 
-led 443 6 437 
~ 

Moderate .,_,~,_. 6 

Abovt Modt ralt 1134 19 14 275 17 35 360 774 

Total RHNA All0c.1tlon 2684 

subtO/els 19 ,5 ,,~ 17 111 397 -7 

Thus, even if a ll 155 pr oject app licat ions subm itted in 201 8 we re app roved, only seven low 
income and 228 mode rate-income un its would be created , ind us ive of this Project's 69 modera te
income un its.4 This is inadequa te for such a large and opportune Site such as th is Project - given 
the City is admittedlymostlybuilt-out with few remain ing vacant parcels for future development 
(DEIR, p. 4 .10:6). Par examp le, the Project Site is identified as one of ten opportunity sites unde r 
the Burbank Center Plan ("Specific Pl arr') that could serve as catalysts for futu re development 
(DEIR, pp. 4.1: 10-11; Specific Plan,s pp . 13-15; Specific Plan App endix A,6 PDP pp. 8-40). However, 
most of the opportunitys ites have been redeve loped with mostly commercial uses (e.g., office use, 
Ik ea, AMC the ater on opportun ity s ites 3, 6, and 10a [respect ively)); and with seemingly no low- or 
very-low-income hous ing. This begs the question , if not on this Proiect Site, how does the Citv 

awsroaPiY @mectto wrote icy Z Q76 irw-andwzy-low-iomroebr11sioa in tim..,to meet icy 2021 RHNA 
requirements? 

Third, the City and greater Los Angeles area is suffering an affordab ility housing crisis . 
According to the UCLA Zima n Center, Los Angeles housing price s have grown about fourtim es 
faster than incomes since 2000 and "affordable hous ing production and preserva tion needs to 
aea! lera te.•7 Los Angeles is the least affordab le rental market in the count ry, accord ing to Harvard 
University' s Joint Center for Hous ing Studies , and ha s been ranked the second-least affordab le 

3 Burbank Community Development (3/1 9/ 19) Staff Report : 2018 Gen eral Plan Annual Implementation 
Progress Repor t and 2018 Hou sing Element Annual Pr ogress Repor t, p . 4, 
https·// burbank erawms g,m/Met•Ylew•rphp' view Jd- 42&dip Jd-861 O&meta Jd- 350702. 
4 Ibid., App endix B, PDF p . 2, 20, 
httnzr//burh,mk rrani0rn rnm/MetaYieweruhp'view id-42&din id-8610&meta id- 350704-
s https· // www hwhankr;a eoxtbome (showdocumeot' jd=2627 
6 https· // www burhankca iov/home /showdorument1id=2626 
7 lt tp://www .o.nderson.ucla.edu/Docum emslareasl ctr/ziman/20 14-0llWPr ev.pdf . 
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region for middle-dass people seeking to buy a home .8 Burbank City officials and staff are on 
record noting the City's affordabil ity issues. Whell recommendillq low-lllcome housing should be 
illcluded in housillq proiect:s. Burbank Housing Authority Manager stated: 

"\oVhen compa ring housing costs and wages of our curren t res idents and workforce, 
our community does not have housing to accommoda te the large number of h ighly 
paid workers , let alone affordable hou sing opt ions for lower - and modera te -income 
hou seholds ... almost 10,000 househo lds pay more than 50% of their gross income on 
hou sing costs ... That is one in every four households. •9 

Fourth, the lqd ofq;@rdable bmtsinQ barn dispqrote F[fect: 0n wod;inQ-cl@s romm1mitjm 
who are forced to commute from &rtb"C distances into the Ci(Y.10 Admittedly, the City is a "'jobs r ich' 
community in which more workers commute to the City from other aimmun ities for their jobs than 
residents commute to points outside the City for the ir jobs" (DEIR, p. 4.10:2). This, in turn, 
increase s vehide miles traveled ("VMT") which has an adverse impact on air quality, GHG 
emissions, and traffic For these reasons , numerous stud ies have urged municipal ities to increase 
affordab le hou sing units near trans it-oriented deve lopments , l ike the Projecthe re .11 

Fifth, the Project's lack of affordab le hou sing for low- and very -low -inaime levels is 
inconsistent with Qoals po/ides andstandacwunderapp/icable the land use plans(many of wh ich 
imprope rly are ignored or not identified in the DEIR), indudingbut not limited to the following 
pages : 

I I I 

I I I 

8 Los Angeles Time s (1/ 11/ 15 ) L.A. has a serious housing crisis and it's time for city officials to do something 
aboot il ~ tp://www.letimes.com/opinion/editc.-ialslla -ed-effordable-housing-part, 1.201501 11-story.htrnl. 

9 Los Angeles Time s (11/5 / 16 ) Rent and home prices in Burbank are h igher t han r esidents can afford, city 
official says. http• · llwww la times com(socaJ/butbank-h:acicrtnews(IIJ·hJc-m•-bousing-20161104: 
storvhtmJ. 
10 Brookings Institution (Feb. 2008) Commuting t o Opportunity- Th e Working Poor and Commuting in the 
United States. p. 3, ("Househo lds mak e trade -offs in housing and transportation expenses, spending more for 
housing located near jobs or choosing mor e afford able housing farthe r from jobs with higher tr ansportation 
costs , including long and expensive commutes. A recen t study by the Center for Housing Policy (CH P) finds 
t hat this trad e-off betw een housing and t ranspor tation is disappearin g for many; finding housing t hat a 
workingf amily can afford-those tha t earn bet ween the minimum wage and 120 percent of area median 
income-mean s commut ing long distan ces to work." ), https · //www hrookjngs odp iwp-conteutiupJoads/ 
2016/06/0314 tranmortation pneotespdf 
11 National Center for Sustainable Trans port ation (Apr. 2017 ) Affordable Housing in Tran sit-Orient ed 
Developm ents-Impacts on Driving and Policy Approaches, pp. iii., 3, 14 (" ... the location of affordable housing 
near trans it provides m eaningful bene fits. particular ly for lower- income res i dents and tr ansit operators .. ."), 
http s:/ /nq;t.ucda,vis .e du/ wp- oontent /u ploads/ 20 15/ 10 /NCST-TQ-02 7-B oarnet - Bostic-Affordable-TOD: 
White-Paper FINA) y2 pd(-Californ ia Housi ng Partne rship Corporation (May 2014 ) Why Creating And 
Preserving Affordable Homes Near Transit Is A Highly Effective Qimat e Pro tection Strategy, p. 3 ("Lower 
Income hou seh olds driv e 25-30% few er miles when living within 1/2 mile of transit th an th ose living in non
TOD are as ... This undersoor es why it is critical to ensure that low- income famili es can afford to live in these 
areas. "), hUp:/ /www .tran sformq .org/site s / d efau!Vfiles/ CH P C%2 OTF%20 Affor da ble%20TOD% 
2QOimate%2Q Stcategy%2Q BOOKLET%2 QFQRMAT pdf. 
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Burbank 2035 C....11ral Plan lZ 

Intr oduction 
Housing Variety: Burbank offers a wide range of hous ing to meet the needs of all age groups, family 
t:vnes and income levels as well as those with soedal bousiniz needs. 

Land Use 
Policy 5.3: Provide more diverse h oosing opportunities, increase homeownership opportunities , 
and sunno 1t affordable haus ine bv encoura2in2 alternative and Innovative forms ofhous ine. 
Policy 5.5: Provide options for more people to live near work and public transit by allow ing higher 
residen tial densities in emplovment centers such as Downtown Burbank and the Media District 

Plan realization 
Program LU-10: Inter -Agency Consultation: Identify opportunities for public/private partnerships 
to provide affordable housing and/or address oublicand social needs . 

HousingElement ll 
Goal 2-Variety Cl Housing Sites: Burbank seeks t o provid e housing s ites that accommodate a range 
ofhousimi:t:vnes to meet the diverse needs ofexistimz and future residents. 
Goal 3-Affordable Housing: Burbank will assist in the development of housing affordab le to all 
economic se2ments of the communitv . 
Policy 3.1: Encour age the production of a variety of bou sing types to addres s the needs oflowe r 
(including extremely low), moderate , and upper-income hou seholds to maintain an economically 
diverse and balanced communitv. 
Policy 3.3: Provide regulatory incentives and amcessions to facilitate the development of 
affordable hous ing, 
Policy 3.5: Encour age the development of affordable housing for large families and the disab led by 
providing spedficincentives and concessions within the City's lndusionaiy Housing Ordinance. 

Sixth, the QE!R'• {¢lure to qdequqtely iw>oa& tb11 Proiect's jni,onsist11ncv with the 
abovementioned affordable housing provisions is fqta l under CEQA. An EIR must identify, fully 
analyze and mitigate any inconsistencies between a proposed project and the general , specific, 
regional , and other plans that apply to the project CEO.A Guidelines § 15 125( d); P{eifferv . Cify of 
Sunnyvale Cizy Coundl (20 11) 200 Cal.App.4th 1552, 1566; Friends of the Eel Riverv . Sonoma County 
Wate rA,genc;y (2003) 108 Cal.App.4th 859, 881. There does not need to be a direct conflict to 
tr igger this requiremen t; even if a project is •incompa tible' with the "goals and policies • of a land 
use plan, the EIR must assess the divergence between the project and the plan, and mitigate any 
adverse effects of the inconsistencies . Napa Citizens for Honest Government v. Napa Counzy Bd of 
Superv isors (2 001) 91 Cal.App.4th 342, 3 78-79; see also PocketProtectorsv. Cify of Sacra ment o 
(2 004) 12 4 Cal.App.4th 903 (holding under CEQA that a significant impact exists where project 
conflicts with local land use policies); Friendsof"B " Street v. City of Hayward ( 1980) 106 Cal.App.3 d 
988 , 998 (held county developmen t and infrastructure improvements must be consistent with 
adopted general plans) (cit ing Gov. Code§ 65302). 

Seventh, the Project requires numerous Entitlements (DEIR, p. ES:1-2, 2:31),14 mandating 
discretionary land use findings . As such, this Project is discretionary . not by right . The City has the 
leverage to disapprove the Project or to ensure that it actually benefits the City through more 
affordable housing. Please use it. 

12 https ://www .burbankca .gov/ home/ showdorument ?id- 23448. 
13 bttps· / /www burb ankca gov/home/ showd no1meut?i d= 23 868 
t4See also City (219) 777 Front Stree t , https:l/www.bur bankca .gov/departments/community 
deye)gpment/pJannjnetrumnt-pJanoinetZZZ-front-<treet. 
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In sum, the Site is a prime candidate fora(fordqb/e bous:ina=l}lease do notsquande r this 
opportunity to exercise your discretion to require affordable housing (Qr this Proiect (Qr low- or ve,y 
low-income residents so that Citv residents like Commentorscan afford to live there. 

I V. INADEQUATE ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS 

The disaission of mitigation and alternat ives is "the core of an EIR," requiring a lead agency 
to select a reasonable range of alternatives for evaluation guided by a dearlywritten statement of 
objectives . Citizens of Goleta Valley v. Board of Supervisors( 1990) 52 Cal.3 d 553, 564-65; see also 
CEQA Guidelines§ 15124(b). It is the lead agency's affirmative duty to approve a project only after 
"meani ngful considerat ion of alternat ives and mitigation measures." Mountain lion Foundation v. 
Fish& Game Com (1997) 16 Cal.4th 105, 134. This duty cannot be defeated by defining objectives 
too narrow ly or too broadly or artificially limiting the agencies' ability to implement reasonab le 
alternatives by prior contract:ual commitments . See e.9., Clt;y of Santee v. Count;y of San Diet)O (198 9) 
214 Cal.App.3d 1438, 1447; Kings County Farm Bureauv. City ofHanjbrd (1990) 221 Cal.App.3 d 
692, 736. Instead, a "reasonab le range of alternatives• should be: 

• "capable of being acx:nmplished in a successfu l manner" (Pub. Res. Code§ 21061. 1); 
• •attain most of the basic object ives of the pr~ect" (Sierra Club v. County of Napa (2004) 121 

Cal.App.4th 1490, 1509 (cit ing CEQA Guidelines§ 15 126.6(a) and (f)); and 
• achieve the project's "underlying fundamental purpose • (ln re Bay-Delta (2008 ) 43 Cal.4th 

1143, 1164 -1165 (citing CEQA Guidelines§ 15124(b)) . 

While alternatives must implement the most basic project object ives, they need not 
implement all of them. See California Native PlantSocy v. City of Santa Cruz (2009) 177 Cal.App.4th 
957,991; see also Mira MarMobileCommunit;y v. Clt;y o/Oceanside (2004) 119 Cal.App.4th 477, 488 -
489. The disaission must "foai s on alternatives capable of eliminat ing any significant adverse 
envi ronm ental effects or reducing them to a level of insignif icance, even ifthes e alternat ives would 
impede to some degree the attainment of the project objectives, or would be costlier." Friends ofthe 
Eel Riverv. Sonoma County WaterA,9ency (2 003) 108 Cal.App.4th 859, 873; see also CEQA Guidelines 
§ 1512 6.6( a); Cleveland lll, 17 Cal.App.5th at 43 6 (EIR discussion deficient where no alternat ive 
was considered that s ignificantly reduced tota l vehicle miles trave led and where the alternatives 
labeled 'transit emphasis' was a •misnomer" given they only advanced certain rap id bus projects, 
left rail/trolley projects largely unchanged, and provided no increased transit projects/services) . 

Here, the DEIR identified alternative 4 (the reduced density alternative) as the 
environmentally superior alternative (DEIR, p . 6:36) . However, this conclusion is reached only 
because the DEIR improperly failed to identify land use impacts stemming from the Project's lack of 
low- and very-low-income affordable housing discussed above, as well as air qual ity and GHG 
impacts disaissed in the endosed expert comment letter. The DEIR should have ind ucted an 
alternat ive that provided more affordable housing, including un its for low- and very-low -income 
levels that represent a mix-income housing alternative. Such an alternative would also have the co
benefit of reducingVMTs and thus furthe r mitigating mobile emissions ( i.e., air quality, GHG, and 
traffic impacts). Furthermore, such an alternative would attain most of the Project objectives and 
purpose . 

I ff 

I ff 
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V. THE P ROJEcr' S AIR QUAUIY AND GH GI MPACTSARE UND:ERSTATED 

As outlined in the May 6, 2 019 SW APE comment letter , attached hereto as Exhibit A and 
incorporate d here in in its ent irety by this reference , the DEIR does not adequate ly analy ze the 
Projects complete air quality or GHG impacts . In short , SWAPE found that: 

AIR QUAIIIY IMPACT: 

• The DEIR used 1ms11bstqntjqted input Mromete,s when est imat ing the Project's air 
emissions , such as underestimat ing of the number of hauling truck trips expected to occur 
dur ing grading. 

• When correct, an update d analys is showed an 88 percent increase in construction -related 
NOx emissions, which exceed th resholds set forth by the South Coast Air Qlality 
Management District ("SCAQMD"). 

• The DEIR does not adequate ly analyze through a health risk assessment ("HRA') whether 
the Project will expose res ident ial sens itive recep tors to substantial poliutant 
concentrat ions dur ing Project construction qnd@emtjon including diesel part iculate 
matte r through the use of diesel-fueled construction equipment on-s ite. 

• Upon a:mduct ing its own scre ening-level p reliminary HRA, SW APE foun d th at th e i.!]fg,nt,_ 
child. and l ifrome cancer risks exceed the SCAOMD threshold oflO in one million. 

• The DEIR fqil s to account fbr overlapping emissions when reside11tial bui lding 1 {ph ase 1 ) will 
li kely be operatio nal. and resident ial build ing 2 and the hotel is be ing constructed (phase 2 
and 3). This must be analyzed in a revised modeli ng, or a conditio n that would ba r 
operation unt il all phases of construct ion have been completed . 

GHGIMPACT: 

• The City has failed to update, monitor, or implement its Greenhouse Gas Reduct ion Plan 
("GGRP' )- a type of dimate action plan ("CAP") used by the Applicant for str eamline CEQA 
review-a nd no lrt1Q"C meets the regujrem1111ts ofCEQA Guideljae, § 1 $183 sa, )(1 l£B:l tha t 
requ ires CAPs to monitored and amended if the plan is not achieving specified GHG 
reduction levels. 

• The 2013 GGRP is outdated and fqils t o account fbrt he newer interim ta ra et of4 0perce nt 
reduction in GHG emissions compared to 199 0 levels by 2030 under SB 32 made law in 2016 , 
wh ich is a •widely acknowledged as a necessary inter im ta rget to ensure that California 
meets its longer-range goal of reduc ing greenhous e gas emiss ions to 80 percent below 1990 
levels by the year 2050.• Cleveland Natio nal Forest Foundatio n v. San Dle(JoAssn. of 
Governments (" Cleveland I f') (20 17) 3 Cal.5th 497, 519. 

• The DEIR perfo rms a perfunctory review of the Project's consistency with the City's GGRP 
and ignores numero us proiect -level miti gation megsures found in the GGRP qnd other 
applicab le plans , such as thos e unde r the California Air Resources Board ("GARB') 2flJ.2. 
sco12ivQ Plan adopted iv res:p0n.s:e to SB 12. 

• Notwithstand ing the Project' s building efficiency measures, the Project fails to provide for 
add itional ity, as required und er CEQA15 and necessa ry for the State to meets its 2030 and 

15See CEQA Guideline§ 15064 .4(b)(l ); see also Cente r for Biological Diversit;yv. Cal. Dept. of Fish and Wi ldlife 
(2015 ) 62 Cal.4th 204, 226,22 9. 
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2050 G HG goals acxord ing to CARB, wh id1 confirms that Californ ia 'is not on track" to meet 
GHGreductlons expected underS8375 (i.e ., Sustainab le Communities Strategy) .16 

• The DEIR fails to make a good-faith effort to disdo se the Project's GHG emissions, as 
required by CEQA Guidelines§§ 15064 .4. Buried in its appendices. the DEIR shows that the 
~wil l result in 10,610 metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalents per year 
(' MTCO2e/ yr') or 5.2 MTC02e/ yrper service populat ion17 ("MTCO2e/yr/sp"), which 
0X(~""1dS SCAQMD's proigt -level ef/ici,mcy threshold of4 R qnd 5 2 mr;o2e1vr/s:p for tqrqet 
years 2020 and 2035 (respectively) - thresholds proposed prio r to the more aggressive 
targets adopted per SB 32. 

• In the face of a facially outdated and unenforced CAP, the DEIR's failure to app lySCAQMD's 
efficiency thresho ld and find a significant GHG impacts amounts to a failure to evaluate 
cumulat ive GHG imp acts consistent with evolving scientific knowledge and regulatory 
schemes-as requi red under CEQA. See Clweland ll, 3 Cal.5th at 504, 515, 518, 519. 

• Due to the DE I R's flawed G HG analysis discussed above , the DEIR failed to recogn ize the 
Project' s s ignificant GHG impact or indude a meaningful project alternative that would 
reduce said impacts , such as a proiect alternative that would include more in the form of 
q@rdqble ho11:,inp specified mwwitwents to on:,ite rene,yable ene~y an appces;:iYe VMT 
m@1ciuq plqv with qenecnus public tmn!dt nmorom qwterwat.ereffldenw requirements 
and the pos;ibl" utilization nfcqrbon oftsetsviq th" Stqte's Cqp-n-Trod" proqrom. 

VI . STATEMENI' OF OVERRIDING CONSIDERATION 

The DEIR admits , at a minimum, that the Project will have s ignificant , unmitigated traffic 
impacts. So too, Commentors are concerned about potential ly significant air quality, GHG, and land 
use impacts disrussed herein and the endosed expert comment. Here, the Project fails to impose all 
feas ible mitigation measures or identify a CEQA-compliant statemen t of overriding con siderations. 
See lawlerv. Cizy ofReddin9 (1992) 7 Cal.App.4'h 778 (vacating city's approval of a sports facility on 
city-owned land in an un incorpo rated area until adopting measures to sufficient mitigate noise 
impacts) . 

When approving a project that will have significant environmental impacts not fully 
mitigated , a lead agency must adopt a "s tatement of overrid ing considera tions• finding that the 
pro ject's benefits outweigh its environmental harm . See CEQA Guidelines § 15043 ; see also Pub. 
Res. Code§ 2108 1(b); SierroClub v. ContraCo~a Counzy (1 992) 10 Cal.App.4th 1212, 1222. An 
overr iding statement expresses the •1arger, more general reasons for approving the project; such as 
the need to create new jobs, provide housing, generate taxes and the like." Concerned Citizens of S. 
Central lA v. losAn9eles Unif. Sch. Dist. (1 994) 24Cal.App.4th 826,847. It must fully inform and 
dis dose the specific benefits expected to outweigh environmental impacts, supported by 
substantial evide nee. SeeCEQA Guidelines§§ 15043(b) , 15093 (b); see a/so Sierra Club, 10 
Cal .App .4th at 12 23. Furthermore, an agency may adopt a statement ofove rriding considerati ons 
only q(teri t has imposed all feasibl e mitigation measures to reduce a project's impact to less than 
significant levels. See CEQA Guidelines §§ 15091 & 15126.4. Hence, dedsionmakers may not 
approve a project when feas ible mitigation measures can sub stant ially lessen or avoid sud1 
impacts. See Pub . Res. Code§ 21002; see also CEQA Guidelines§ 15092 (b)(2) . 

16 CARB (Nov. 2018) 2018 Progress Report, p.4 -7 (emphasis added) , httw l/ww2 arh cagnx('iiW(d•fm)tl 
files/2018-ll/FinaJ2018Report SBl SO 112618 02 Report.pd!, 
17 Servi~ populat ion includes res idents, employees, and hotel guests served by the Project. 
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Moreover , in addition to imposing all feasible mitigation , to the extent that overriding 
considerations are needed , key among the findings that the lead agency must make is that: 

•specific economic; legal , social, technological, or other 
cons ider at ions , inducti ng the provision of employment oppqrtJmjtjes 
lbrbir;ibb' trained workeCi', make infeasible the mitigation measures or 
alternatives identified in the environmental impact report ... [and that 
those ] benefit s of the project outweigh the s ignifican t effects on the 
environment.• Pub. Res. Code§ 21081(a)(3) & (b) , emphasis added . 

Here, the DEIR only references the paltry affordable housing units-none of which are for 
low - or very-low-income levels . Nor does the DEIR attempt to determine whether new jobs created 
by the Project , in either the amstructionphase or the ope ra tional phase, will be for •high lyt rained 
workers,' and what the likely salary and wage ranges of these jobs will be . With out th is 
information , the City lacks subs ta nt ia l evide nee to make any overr iding statement. 

The City should require payment ofprevailingwages fora! ! amstruct ionphase workers and 
living wages for all operat ional phase workers . Such a requirement will ensure that the Project 
provides •e mploymen t opportunities for highly trained worke rs• in aa:ordance with the mandates 
of CEQA. Withou t sudl requirements, the Project may actually depress wage rates and fa il to 
pro v ide high -qual ity job opportun ities . 

In short, the City ca1111ot (i11d that the eco11omic be11e(its of the Proiect outweigh the 

emdronmentaf @sts: ifit does not provide more housjnr;i at /ow• andvezy·f0wio@me levels and know 
wbqt tbeeconqmfcben<fjts will be. A revised DEIR is required to provide this informa t ion . This 
issue of job qual ity is critically important to local 11. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

Commentors resp ectfully appreciate the opportunity to provide these comments . Local 11 
works to make ou r City a p lace of opportun ity for all -a place where its member s can wo rk and 
afford to live . local 11, therefore , is a stakeholder in this Pro ject, and its members inducting 
hundreds who live or work in the City, join together to fight for improved land use and housing 
policies. Making these comments to public officials in connect ion with matters of public conce rn 
about affordab le housing and compliance with zoning rules is protected by the First Amendment, 
the Noerr -Pe1111ill{Jto11 doctrine and is withi n the core functions of the union . 

Again, the DEIR is fundamental ly flawed because the DEIR fa ils to properly analyze the 
Project's land use , air quality, and GHG impacts ; consider a reasonable range of alternatives, or 
provide sufficient information re garding a potential statement of overr iding conside ration. The 
Project Approvals are discr et ionary, not by right. Absent compliance with the issue s addressed 
herein, the City sho uld reject Applicant's reques ted Ent itlements for this Project . The City has dear 
legal authority to disapprove the Pro ject and demand more for its residents. Commentors 
respectfully request that the City recira.ila te the DEIR that addre ss the issues discussed here in and 
the endosed expert comment lett er. 

Comme ntor rese rves the right to sup pleme nt these comments at future hearings and 
proceedings for this Project . See Galante Villeyardsv. Monterey Peninsula Water ManaoementDist . 
(19 97) 60 Cal.App.4•\ 1109, 1120 (CEQAlit igation not limite d on lyto daims made during EIR 
comment period ). 
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Finally, on behalf of Com mentor, this Office requests , to the extent not already on the notice 
list, all not ices of CEQA actions, Appea l hearing and any approvals, Project CEQA determinations , or 
public hearings to be held on the Project under state or local law requiring local agencies to mail 
such notices to any person who has filed a written request for them. See Pub. Res. Code§§ 21080 .4, 
21083.9, 21092 , 21092 .2, 21108, 21167([) and C,ov. Code§ 65092. Please send notice by electronic 
and regular mail to: Gideon Kracov, Esq., 801 S. Grand Avenue, 11th Fl., Los Angeles, CA 90017, 
0 k@0 ideon)r1w net (cc: iordan@oideonlaw net) 

Sincerely, 

Ji" . 1 
vl/11., ll'l \..__ 

Gideon Kracov 
Attorne y for Commentors 

Actacllment: 
Exhibit A: Expert Comment of SW APE dated May 6, 2019 
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